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r. B. E. Wright Gold Crowns $5.00 Steusioff
Court Street

Building

The Whole Bunch

Of Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes will be" sold

COST. We need the room.

HOLVERSON & YANTIS
265 Commercial St. Salem

Crystallized Fruits

SIES, PINEAPPLE,
k0S AND GINGER

Packed neatly In boxes. Noth- -

, an Xmas Marsh- -

Hows cako.

im

nicer gift.

FULLER & DOUGLAS,
UAIEITS LEADING GEOOEES.
112 Stato Street Phono 2201

WRISTIAN

SCIENCE
LECTURE

The members of tho Christian Science
urd of Lectureship of tho First
teh of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Its)., rank with tho most intelligent
fa women of our country. Largo
d appreciative audionces havo greot- -

them In United States and Eng- -

ad. Bicknell Young is ono of these
embers, and will lecturo hero at tho
rind Opera House, Friday evening,
ecember Oth. You aro invited to

fcme.

at

tin
for

for

and

the

Admission free.

Marriage License.
rriige license was grpntnd yonter- -

lar evening to Philip M. jEdminstQr
hd Hiss Moliio M. Coleman.

Two wo rein. Schilling':!
Best; and one more that is

noncybuck stand for the best
In trade : bsst goods and best
Healing.

Ywr irovar s

HHiiiii i mneinMiit-f- r

I Just Arrived
at Zinn's

Court Street Store
An elegant lino of Lowner's

Chocolate Creams in fancy box-e- a.

104 Court Street.
154State St Phone 1971
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I Substantial
I Meals...

:at the:

White House
Restaurant

George Bros. Props.
! I lliHSH I'll I II in

Walntrts

I

LAUTH

LODGED

IN PEN
Geo. W. Lauth, tho Oregon City mur-doro- r,

who is under sentenco of death,
was brought to Salem last night by
Sheriff Staver, of Clackamas county, as
it wrfs feared that ho would commit o

if allowed to remain In tho county
jail. Ho protcstod against tho removal,
urging that ho should bo confined in tho
couuty jail until his appeal was

Merrill for Mayor.
Tho Oregon Booster, a new weekly

Portland paper, with n lot of snap and
vim to it, in discussing tho mayorallty
contest, which will occur noxt spring in
tho metropolis snys:

"Candidates for tho office nro looking
I bailee.

of Councilman Merrill, who has
been frequently mentioned as a strong
possibility in tho race. Ho has bocn
strongly urged to run by many business
men, who want a business man for may-

or. Merrill is an avowed believer in a
regulated town, and has not been in.
sympathy theorists, who
occasioned so much troublo in city af-

fairs. His independent courso in the
council has shown that ho is nineh mnro

likely to run the mnchino, than to let
tho machine run him.

"It is quite on tho cards that Fred
Merrill may bo in tho field noxt spring
as tho bnsiness men's nnd working-men'- s

candidate. If so, his opponents
will havo to travel faster than tho reg-

ulation eight miles per hour, nnd thoy
will know they been in n rnco."

Big Drivo of Cattle
Ono of tho largest droves of beef

cattlo that lias been driven out of Mnl-ho-

county for a number of years was
that of tho Pacific Livestock company's
several thousand head of beef cattle,
which passed over tho mountains sov-or-

days ago about 12 miles aboro
Vale, en routo to Winemucca, Nov.,
whenco thoy will bo shipped to tho
company's big feed yards Califor-

nia, fattened during tho approaching
winter to supply their meat market in
San Francisco. will bo perhaps a

month boforo thoy reach Wlnnomucra.
Baker City Democrat.

Diod at Independence.
H. M. known better as Har-

bin died nt his homo in Indo-pondenc- o

last Friday morning. Tho an-

nouncement camo as a surprlso to poo-pl- o

generally, although ho had been
sick sinco Thanksgiving day. Tho

causo of his death was heart
1 1 trouble, though ho had been afflicted

with asthma and bronchinl troubles for
somo timo.

Motion to Strike Out
Carson, Adams & Cannon, attorneys

for defendants in tho caso of It. W,

Caroy against H. S. Gile & Company,
have filed a motion to strike out a por-

tion of tho complaint. 'This caso is au

action for $112.88, tho prico of somo

chorrios, delivered by plaintiff to de-

fendants' agent at Macleay.

itmiinnnnw

No. I Grade New Crop i
3 lbs., 50c

'twill pay yoa to see before yotf yoar Xmas
-- FPiy ot candy and nuts.

"aTWOOD & FISHER,
J Phone 57$. Grocers Corner Commercial and Court, f
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KEPT
TICKET

MONEY

Loo Mann, who has been wanted by
tho minions of tho law of Marlon coun-

ty sinco September, was caught yostcr-da- y

by Constable Robert Donaldson.
Mann is charged with stealing $10
worth of hop checks from Miss Dora
and Mrs. Jacob Idlowino. Tho young
mnn, who had been boarding at tho
Idlowino residonce, went to tho hop
yard with them in September, and as
stated In picking hops. When tho job
was finished the women gavo Mann tho
checks, and requested him to them
cashed for them.

Ho hnd them but evidently
happened to think thnt ho had an en
gagement clsowhere, and had not been
soon since until yesterday, when tho
coustablo heard that ho was in town,
nnd stnrted to tho lodging houso whoro
ho was supposed to bo stopping. Thcro
ho was informed that tho man he was
after was in Independence, but some-

thing about tho story sounded sus-

picious to tho officer, und ho finally
concluded that ho had better investi-
gate matters, when ho discovered that
wliilo ho was talking tho young mnn
had been making good his oscapo
across tho river to Polk county, and
sot out hot-foo- t nftcr him, after sum-

moning tho aid of tho Polk county
constable. Smith. Tho officers traced
their mnn into brush across tho
river, und, after beating about for
some time, tho culprit came out and
gavo himself up, nnd wns immediately
put under arrest and lodged in tho Ma-

rion county jail under $100 bonds,
with somo uneasiness in tho direction charged with by

Fred

with tho havo

havo

in

It

Coopor,
Cooper,

as buy

havo

cashed,

tho

larceny
It has been rumored thnt tho prison- -

cult

gono
yard

Most

sweep our storo tomorrow and noxt day. boxes
placed for two days only, price

loss you over expect pay. All stores about
Salem will wonder how such thing Regular
values slashed for two days 29c box. This seems does

bought made "round horn
and now make prico less "Pacific Coast Jobbors." three
boxes customer. course, wo would lllco you more, but
wo want others havo chance tills salo. Watch

window tomorrow. Noxt weok our guessing takes
place. will you make you laugh. Watch tho

this spaco.

of at

A horse Mr.' Purvino,
Polk county, was with

ki'RBy this nftornoon tho cornor of
Liberty and stroots whon

concludod that hnd stod that
spot long enough, and started out
very good gait for homo. A short turn

Center street left the buggy, while
liorso on across tho

bridge, where it was stopped by Wm,
Squires, tho free rural
Neither horso buggy wero harmed

the spin, the only unniago being
tanglo of harness, and tho breath lost
by tho peoplo who woro chasing tho

Who Billy Taylort
.Tho of tho little canvas

candy stand front Sulcm, ho-

tel is son of John Taylor, who lo-

cated Astoria 1851, and camo to
Salem 1850. His mother is still liv-

ing Astoria, or was last summer,
aged 85 years. Hilly learned his trade

boy with Strang Bain, pioneer
bakers, and as boy

played marbles where cor-

ner stands, and whoro tho
Hotel stands was commons. Ho Is to-

day ono of tho confection-
ers on the Pacific coast.

New Bakery Fired Today.
The Bakery fired now

oven, with 400 loaves per
day, this evening. It will largely
used bako the famous
or Bchwarzbrod the Salem four
hundred.

I MiMNi
is now out on bonds from tho clr-- 1

court at Eugene, for when ho was
searched complaint was found among
his papers, but tho head was torn off,
nnd it was imposisblo dotormino
what ho was charged with, but, from
tho facts, thoy aro known, ho
must havo directly from tho hop

Eugene, nnd got into troublo
almost

o

Bear tU s) m THUwrewways ujnjw
Bignstws

Salem's Popular Book Store

Low Price TotfnacJo

Will Thousands of of
high-clas- s stationery will be on salo a

than to stationery in and
a is possible. 50c and 65c
to a ridiculous;

it not. Wo tho quantity, a the shipment,"
a than only

to a Of to lot have
to a

our novelty contest
It amuso and for announce-

ment in

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
"The Home Great Things Little
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Election Judges Sued,

('has. A. Livcsloy Iiiib commenced an

action for $100 dnmnges against David
Steinnr nnd Geo. P. Litchfield, two

judges of tho city election in ward No.

2, because thoy refused to allow him to
cast his ballot at tho city olection on

Monday. Tho election judges excluded

Mr. Livcsloy on tho ground thnt ho had
not paid his road poll tax, tho book fur-

nished tho judges showing that tho
samo was not paid.

Down With Smallpox.
A Tacoma dispatch tolls how Mr.

nnd Mrs. Gcorgo O'Flyng, of this city,

nro spending their honeymoon in tho

post houso in thnt city, having con

tractod tho smallpox nfter thoy left 8a

lorn on tholr wedding trip. Thoy wero

married ubout two months ago, and

wero visiting friends on tho Sound

whon thoy wero striokon with tho dis- -

onso. Mrs. O'Flyng was formerly Miss
Hortha Pratt, of South Salem, nud their
many frionds hern are glad to know
that they aro recovering.

0 '

A Perfect Wagon Box

That is always on tho wagon that may

bo quickly and easily adjusted into u

perfect hay, stock, wood, corn or fruit
rack without tho uso of wrench, bolt,
lcoy, hook, rod, chain or rope. Seo thoso
at tho Mitchell, Lewis & Staver place,
Htato street. f

Anti-Bheumat- Underwear.
A largo assortment of tho famous

Dr. Taylor silk- -

fleeced underwear, from $1.00 tto 42.00
per suit. Fred Erkeos, 148 Court
street,

AT A GLANCE
Tho good features of our Ovorcoats proclaim themselves.
Thero aro a dozon kinds and styles. What's your particular prefer-

ence, long, short or inodiumf We havo it.
All cloths, all colors, nil stylos that deserro to bo hero nro here

Overcoats at $1 0 and on up to $25

Suit Cases and Hand Grips
Whon you want a Suit Caso or Hand Grip you want it in a hurry.

To eavo tlmo looking around como at onco where you will find the
best, como hero first.

Wo havo just rocoived a full lino of Suit Cases and llaud Grips for
men and women In all sizos and, shapoa and styles.

Prices from $2.00 up to $15.00

Salem Woolen Mill Stofe,
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor

STATE NEWS
A new gas company is threatening to

onter Portland, and cut tho prico of
that commodity. Tho enterprise is
backed by Seattlo Capitalists.

Tho Oregon Mormons closed their an-

nual conferonco nt La Qrando Monday
ovoning. It was tho lnrgost mooting
of that denomination over hold in tho
stato, nnd a number of speakers woro
presont from Utah. Tho now tabor-nacl- o

at La Grande will bo completed
within a year, according to the orders
of tho conference.

Claim jumpers aro croating troublo
down in tho Sucker Crook, Josephine
county, mining district.! Many valu-abl- o

claims, with soveral years' assess-
ment work, aro bolng contested, causing
tho ownor litigation and costs.

C. O. T. Williams, an Oregon pionuor
of 1852, died nt Orogon City on Sunday.
Ho was prominent in Oregon politics,
nud had sorved his county as clerk two
terms, stato senator, city recorder and
school clerk.

Springfield was lighted for tho first
timo by olectrleity on Saturday night.
Tho little city by tho falls Is taking
on airs as n manufacturing nnd indus-

trial contor.

Will Discuss Christian Science,
Next Friday evening will bo present-

ed at tho Grand Opera Houso nu

locturo upon ono of tho fore-

most topics of modern timos. No sub-jo-

Is so thoroughly In tho public mind
today as Christian Scionco, and an op-

portunity to henr if discussed by ono

who is virtually nn oflleial spokesman of
tho movement will bo appreciated by
nil persons who llko to investigate great
question nloug nfllrmuttvo lines. Tho

speaker is Mr. Ulckncll Young, of Chi-

cago, nml ho will itddrcoi the peoplo
of Salem in bolmlf of tho local Scien-
tists, lie will speak for tho purpose of
doming up misunderstandings ami mis-

conceptions of tills modern version of
Christianity, and all who are interest-
ed in tho subject, or prejudiced against
it, nro cordially invited to nttond. Tho

looturo is froo, and begins ut 8 o'clock
In tho evening.

"O'
A Costly Mistake.

Blunders nro sometimes very oxpon- -

slvo. Occasionally lifo Itself Is tho
prico of a mistake-- , but you'll nevor bo
wrong If you tnko Dr. King's New Lifo
Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Head-ach- e,

Liver or Bowel troubles. Thoy
nro gontlo yet thorough. 25o nt J, O.

Perry's Drug Storo.
'm '

i

Wright's Paragou Hcudacho Cure is
guaranteed to euro any kind of head-ach- o

Instantly, or money refunded.

! BOOKS

PERSONALS
Bon Robertson, of Turner, was in

town today.
Mrs. Colo returned to her homo at

Tumor todny. .

Mrs. Mary Krugor, of Sllotz, is in the
city visiting friends.

Attornoy Kaiser wont to Portland '

this morning on lcgnl business.
Attorney Carl E. Sox, of Albany, is

in this city today on legal business.
Attornoy-Gonern- l Crawford returned

last ovoning from his southern trip.
Mrs. D. F. Conway went to Albany

this morning for a visit with friends. '

John Auporlo, prcsldont of tho State
Bank of Jefferson, was In town today.'

Attornoy A. D. Loody, of Canyon
City, rras in the city on lni'l"""" yes-

terday.
John J. Roberts roturned from a

short busluoss trip to Portland this
morning.

Win. Scollnrd, Jack Johnston and a
number of north-en- d hop men, nro in
tho city todny.

Mrs. E. L. Martin, of Tumor, who
has boon in tho city for a short time,
roturned homo today.

Miss Agnes Stinson wont to Portland
last ovenlng, whero sho will pay her
aunt nn extended visit.

Hunt, of Portland, who

was in tho city on a short businoss
trip, roturned homo this morning.

Mrd. It. O. Churchill, of Albany, who
has boon visiting with Mr. and Mrs. It.
C. Perry, roturned to her homo today.

Stato School Superintendent Acker-mn- n

went to Portlnnd this morning on

business connected with tho schools of
that city.

Dick Smith, who hns boon coaching
tho U. of O. football team this soasou,
has boon in tho city for soveral days,
tho guest of Chauucoy Bishop, nnd left
this morning for Astoria, where ho, will
practico law.

o
Mt. Angel Burglar.

John Kortcs, chargod with attempting
to burglarlzo tho houso of Paul Fuchs,
at Mt. Angel, was brought to tho county
jail last night by Coustablo Joseph
Xollmor, of that placo. It Is claimed
that Kortcs gained ontranco to tho
houso with a skeleton koy nnd throat'
enod tho lifo of Fuchs with a
revolver, but was ovorpoworod and

Underwear,
A largo assortment of tho famous

Dr. Taylor silk-lleec-

underwear, from $1.00 $to $2,00

per suit. Frod Krkens, 148 Court
street.

Books fo the old
people, books ion

the yotmg people, books fo? the child- -
i ten, hooks for the babies, hooks for the i

Students.
Peloubort's Notes, Torery's Gist of tho Lessons for 1005. Leavo your

subscriptions for tho Ladles' Home Journal, Woman's Home Compan- -

ion, Dolinoator and Designs with us. Wo nro working for a prize.
Just arrived, a new shipment of cuff, collar and voil boxes, also photo
frames for burnt work.

: The Variety Stoe, "it"J ANORA M. WELCH, - - Prop.

-- J
J


